
Upcoming Events
TODAY
Frontiers in Science
Charles E. Schmidt
College of Science,
3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Presenting Dr. Anton
Post, 
Staying Afloat: The
Molecular Ecology of
Antarctic
Phytoplankton.
Click here for more.

Fri Feb 24
Marine Science Fridays
A lecture series
featuring graduate
student research.
Presenting: Carlie
Perricone's "Tales from
a Microbial Detective:
Tracking Down the
Source of Pollution in
the St. Lucie Estuary
and Indian River
Lagoon" Click here for
reservations. 

Mon Feb 27
Florida Oceanographic
Society Coastal Lecture
Series
Blake Library in Stuart
at 6:30 p.m. Presenting
Dr. Joshua Voss, Rock
Solid?  Persistence and
Change on Shallow and
Mesophotic Coral
Reefs
Click here for more.

Wed March 1

February, 2017
Marine Sponge May Provide Antibacterial
Solutions for MRSA  

  FAU Harbor Branch Marine Biomedical & Biotechnology researchers
have officially announced findings from research published in the
journal Marine Drugs. A compound extracted from a deep-water
marine sponge is showing potent antibacterial activity against the drug
resistant bacteria methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus also
called the "super bug."
  Read the full press release here.

Researcher Directory Now Available 

  A new directory for Principal Investigators and Project
Managers is now available on the Harbor Branch site. The
listing can be found here. 

Marine Mammal Rescue Monthly Recap

Orphaned Manatee 'Mudpie' Returns to the Wild 
Mudpie the orphaned manatee was released back into Blind Creek,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGxCjdyq0mzqmzfKKAJ4yH0wapLvlwyHDmEdOU3JPnQcAiNkf_OlId7xbXOaGW9ChTiOZLQynKJQGaxw83Iw4eF4n1fgqhDWuScY10llLj-da55PyEmZiWdgZtXFZVbUFkg-DVYhKAU-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGd0q_Z5d5htw1PRCNvFI2v3Rj-jt_XeYvd8NMb1qq3qRBFgA1PKeKVu6KkEXuPmxgd9VSdvtd0-zzlZQVXcwG8GlZzbOjVe5hBLK49C1AJTSM-lbdoyZFwKAb_E_pM3roARR5gSXs-wEbYBHUMdgTfavIMHaPgcenH5zqPdVrbF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGxCjdyq0mzqEYH20lvIGsZmVD8Yy8QRR8L-BoPKinXsw_le1uFoBWd6MURVDvlH6knsT-NgZ5t9W-TewA6ePcU6FUVGGg6QBInwcgzE6x9IHPc5NXzt2BqC18d4sb2X73-b94g1QhaY7PeBEXPvkOo2xrRr8NthQN0AJIRQOm4hFCInmKkwYTksd9yiIF8TtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGSCd-borxOwnMnWlPHffHtW3P18eZDnJ0rBnMy0xFyao934f-QAAel5tQnbCOwzQx5BDihLuOYaaY7tl78eHdLBJjhOD5kjgPBSz2Cc4haCiNPaYt6lvHmt1W4WpZyQ4fVvaZTJ09Ugj3ZBo6jSGQ5sL-rt1bp_IWCdV8Ski0bNXwho6dH8zEoUpP8EsXquBmbYYvh-3wQt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGSCd-borxOwqTJnPF9-VIs7IRV4Hn4pR87ZQXb1gV-Y6rK83yPiwq6OgzTv0WRDNX02mk4fCSF74LG5pyaL4AW0OLyJ5E4FX5RuGJgSva8kTxMq4liYGLD67WeTryXBWwUi2MEnmFYyKd-f87H8X_5gY3wFUQ1EoqD_fTa8UF2L0DTwVRqkqzqI5h7HRRcoBA==&c=&ch=


Ocean Science Lecture
Series 
Ocean Entreés:
Cooking with a
Caribbean Flair
presented by Megan
Davis, FAU Harbor
Branch. Johnson
Education Center
Auditiorum, 4 & 7 p.m.,
admission is free. For
the full season lineup,
 click here.

Wed  March 1
The Harbor Branch
Immersion Tour
A behind the scenes
tour of Harbor Branch.
Call 772-242-2293 for
reservations. Click
here for ticket
information.

SAVE THE DATE 
Sat April 1 - 2017
President's Gala 
6:30 p.m. For more
information, click
here. 

If you enjoy our
programs at FAU
Harbor Branch, 
please consider
making a donation.

"Like" us on Facebook and
follow us on Twitter!
  

               

              

the area from which she was
originally rescued. Harbor
Branch assisted the Florida
Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission
(FWC) with the her rescue in
2014. Back then she was just
a small calf; now you can
see how she's grown during
her rehabilitation at Miami
Seaquarium!

Harbor Branch Assists in Valentine's Day Dolphin Intervention
  FAU Harbor Branch's Marine
Mammal Rescue and Photo ID
teams assisted in a multi-agency
Valentine's Day intervention on an
entangled male dolphin calf.
Veterinarians removed fishing
gear which was looped through
the mouth and left pectoral
flipper. Blood was collected from

the calf and antibiotics were administered. The calf rejoined its
mother upon release. The calf's mother has been in the Harbor Branch
Photo ID catalogue for nearly a decade and the Photo ID team will
continue to monitor progress during their routine surveys. This was
the third disentanglement in a five week period for Harbor Branch
teams. 
  Thanks to collaborators: Hubbs-SeaWorld Research Institute (HSWRI),
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), SeaWorld
Orlando, Georgia Aquarium's Dolphin Conservation Field Station,
Clearwater Marine Aquarium, University of Florida, and Florida Fish
and Wildlife Conservation Commission (FWC) and Volusia County
Environmental Management.
  This work is funded by proceeds from the Protect Wild Dolphins
specialty license plate, which are granted through the Harbor Branch
Oceanographic Institute Foundation. 

FAU Harbor Branch Rescues Two Turtles 
  FAU Harbor Branch's Marine Wildlife
Veterinary Medicine & Research team, led
by Annie Page-Karjian, DVM, Ph.D., took
part in two turtle rescues recently. Both
turtles were found floating in the Indian
River Lagoon near Fort Pierce.
  The first, a sub adult green sea turtle, was
found by the FAU Marine Mammal Rescue
team suffering from hind end buoyancy
(a.k.a bubble butt), which left the turtle
with his feet in the air and unable to swim
properly. The turtle is currently at the
Miami Seaquarium for rehabilitation.
The second turtle, an adult female loggerhead sea turtle, was spotted
floating by kayakers. The turtle spent the night at Harbor Branch and
was then sent to SeaWorld Orlando for rehabilitation

Harbor Branch Hosts Indian River Lagoon

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkKdBlw5EQU81Wr6HdI_hgSaV62BxGUAoOZ0Fb09LjjD2D3yMR1GwEQPE6DmFWn_qsnq3HMTwDwWkUfrKMVRAahHFWfGJ8uwW8RxAaayZO82KhwQgrZe26cPwEhw6PH3lTqJGuStA7RN7aZYd4H-hPS4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkIom5IUabr0VG_rS5k_69alfOw9SQZp95yIcCK42YIpYNjeKcX_rixjEIFrs4_z2fqkAIWuhBfSmaImZpK0FVHD4Krjm-IoX7YDMR8irz60-5ZFDJjJa8cWMBJrTgBbQ1NgkQ1hQVFA6Fm2xfm7y9LtZdWpXVFhzCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGxCjdyq0mzqQAfHL5l3JUhJCgsx5_f6XeDRn2V7eBOmRgt-B0uiDzKkecp7FSnIqtRNNlNkfQoYhD0u8JCByEsRCtrDTmfwN0yVYpN64A2CK4hzUTYqaOz1xUyspiB992LHT2QEbPzyPUSgkiDSSHWq7z_jG7meOzFSURwO1k4L_UQoHYaioqVNx8P0CFyFfxUgFmP0rYiFPf4bnQMthQCRl7i07xj4dTrVG29PZf97jccjFdt3R-c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkKm0AfgFH_Nmq8ztj_tlod16Y0fx5QuxKoOjL_U0IUwbLwK1_JIp6d49PXk2zWyBTddPz8doHYc8N5p7b98v17lwKgZ9vWR4K0GYSkPIUjuxA11HOvwazHI=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112503958472
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkOOpWYPjjCxBNkFg8u5BsiXT_wBcqaNKSIAY0aeTksN9_hJz1nYKsuaKBmy-Or2lMaBJThTvRuurcw1rtKz-vt_LXx0IANxcARR3qYebeae-oD4XrpH2u2d_2pZK7U6cpx9fk75vsMC1AH7Vsz1UqbpFls5LdWCaSDGnYpfMuQcsdNx44tV7lUA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkIWzbJNy-HcAPhI_TREkV6sEaTw6RFSskwTiKdkgMnVrLmXvWQHNSEfS1TTmSLIDGOo5qHxviX6C7o2rWOlSEdps7i8G_-9_IFfHTF1Fj20I_WUxa8rGB1YDzfhoEufIDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGd0q_Z5d5ht1Uq4FTERKW0USHNgFioNb665o-mDHXd_qedZuzyV6yvgQaJ5TU94td5ujuvsbX_bRyeOUYgTAkBjIWxmUDdOXgdQ5rxkXCPXOIANRLLGZH2vLH_p59aLV0fGruX3pUBc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGd0q_Z5d5htJBfg1U0bsKX2dsdE66f_mRRqkeqXG7MK9i2aqtsEeeMrmSSqsUAsad7UV9f0dETBsJb-GkZMvdDxBTFCDCB90wn54fotH3bI7O9ppi_PpDwlbtGyI30XFl3npb-VPivn&c=&ch=


Symposium 2017 

  This year marked the sixth Indian River Lagoon Symposium, an annual
event which provides a forum for discussing Indian River Lagoon
science and its application to management of the lagoon. The theme
this year was Indian River Lagoon: An Estuary in Peril. The first day
brought together researchers from across the region for technical
sessions. The second day engaged the public in learning how citizens
can participate in scientific research and restoration in the lagoon. 
  The symposium is sponsored by proceeds from the Harbor Branch
Oceanographic Institute Foundation's annual Love Your Lagoon gala.
  Learn more about the event and access live stream recording links
here. 

Hands-on Work for Semester by the Sea
Students

Semester by the Sea students got up close and personal with the
Indian River Lagoon this month as they spent a day collecting marine

plant samples for a class lab. The program is designed to provide
undergraduate students an opportunity to broaden their educational
experience with through immersion in marine science, with emphasis

on marine biology.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkHTqinfxD3ItY5rZuGsnfAEZZUKg6uR6FsD9G_yCGkWxF11MLbzmWRkOnhEYjufMZLtFlOJxOco7iNhmZfTljoPMF7qTd-m1bR0FAlH14CEcuSWV227toRQQCsY6NQ8E5QUqhQVNFi7og7b-uGNyBDs=&c=&ch=


Katharine the Great White Visits Treasure Coast

  Katharine, the great white shark known round' the world, made her
way back to the Treasure Coast this month. The 2,300lb shark was
pinged off the coast of Fort Pierce on OCEARCH's Global Shark Tracker
the afternoon of February 13. FAU Harbor Branch Fisheries Ecology &
Conservation researchers Dr. Matt Ajemian and Mike McCallister work
with OCEARCH on shark-tagging missions and were called upon by CBS
12 to give insight on what brought Katharine to our neck of the woods.
Click here to watch the story.

Chérubin Co-authors Paper in Journal of
Biogeography

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGROQy_j_TOR8QgxpgKRIHqaCx03NK_CRcbMvD6HYfP59XTpDRwpANHgwx2YcdL_-8N_JYx1MjfcEiTdJhAyTJw0sqM4zB0OO8X14p9GNyb287u0rsDzcK7CunRcPNu-TSO14x_jrlbKTmKqHW6Z7SI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGROQy_j_TORttsifvd-dNL3vNcaVJxhZK2OWgmBYSRsWB6PqXHSmSBB-HiMwkAFK0HUkuweXHZSvCxbiYliBJpxJA-LGgwh4a_XtT1oB3swF2d0Rku3MsFSyU1ujBACM9wkowE3KdBbM8Lez97ppWX8NkSQFXfnQMZ7Fccgm0xfh8MjfjldO6Js-iw5-LV4fT25iPWQ_A-ECTwPnYgI92zRSNr1QY66JA==&c=&ch=


FAU Harbor Branch
Associate
Research
Professor, Laurent
Chérubin, Ph.D., is
the co-author of a
paper published in
the February issue
of Journal of
Biogeography. The
article, entitled
"Contrasting
genetic effects of
red mangrove
(Rhizophora
mangle L.) range
expansion along
West and East
Florida" can be
found on pages
335-347 or at the

link here.

Viera High School Wins 20th Annual Regional
Qualifier for National Ocean Sciences Bowl at
FAU Harbor Branch

The winning team beat 20 others from along Florida's east coast in
the "Florida Manatee Bowl," our area's National Ocean Science Bowl

(NOSB) regional qualifier for high school students which tests the
knowledge of a wide range of ocean-related topics. Viera's Team A
earned the chance to compete against 24 other regional champions
from across the nation in the national finals of 20th annual NOSB,

which will be held in April in Oregon.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkI1WVnQ_vb0TbObJrFKfCoxCV-NhVCltBot0WzjUA4lPjxw-lVVpfoIgHZ1ppCMcqIRE3V5ZFjT9LCsWRm6tQbTgERJ0PWUmf7uLIQEqhtXUhKCH4we3OLeYlGLZOnDVCTu6kG9suFQSVgZzJSliypD9uUcuWexxJMEBFoI01KXRb_UuqIWyVqhoKTMWs6G2X6xoqVJ4ZxHxdO3a2JimJ7lVccLTQCkWVS--SrKFAu2WG9Fdh7NPcvZA6GsmT2fUofsdv7TdJikp9yTmksc_2IdoWN2l6BWEDhr6K5YHHlqoD1WF4dIq9D3THFuqSDPkQz9GTtlEnQ-eaPxYWSPrgVf8CBK1GxwwUakdiYZQQxDVunrORyDWOSbvSsZ0rR1W4H47NYbbHbh82YOJe4-0ZPhBUbd7EEyzWv_vLfR3EpQpX5Tk9u-8H7slA0pANNchjIJeOSbR88PMj3UmIpTvVjUzTdALDNCN1ADLpDuHJsf3nooJ6Q6PcljJe616pSSR3ZKWX4nra0bmXstgqbipPs78r1hXagyeB-767yXyuck-G1djBG_-L4GZdeQ-9v_ggonIuee3t1Z6JTbXWRSOz2gLvCOOczZYjk3ssBKHVpCXDZZEAha2G-6vHd7-uhiUlw4prM8Jp2LZY0PjhY3l8YekbIQpkeHuoi1nD90KskhHuO9BLxWawk2_6OIwQOEErdJtAOQiOAn3of1SDPpXGbuLhINHuIUqRbTP6qWMKYc4YHusg1_oyBltRocFboGIEv-JESuB_zuPHjW3Go_OCypUUjt_Fzqzp3QwXTu-LPzxuREEwWN3NRQ_1ITCZHxpNeEESyyELqn4UKL7_mTY2gv6o6khL5Ky-IHwsCsZKYmMoWNP0URgjqQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hRt3XCYQm8YF8HzcTI_0RjjcUpDqBbkqgMtKpv3PUnwwDUGmNxPPkGd0q_Z5d5htpwROE0QFbLMll2_bcDjNO0u5pzEEi03cOosGI_4i26lw4zS0XGQowQxHmHElG81X5vtCVEPax8-3uL3ST8wchJMxTPCnNla4&c=&ch=



